RE: RENEWAL OF NEWRY HOUSING WAITING LIST APPLICATION FORM

William Finnerty <williamfinnertygalway@gmail.com>  

To: "Newry Northern Ireland Housing Executive Area Manager Loma Wilson, RE: Waiting List Ref No 650427"  
Cc: Newry Northern Ireland Housing Executive Team Leader Niall Fitzpatrick <niall.fitzpatrick@nihe.gov.uk>, Newry Northern Ireland Housing Executive Officer Michael Keenan <michael.keenan@nihe.gov.uk>, "Portadown Acting Senior Housing Officer Julianne Milligan, Housing Executive Application Ref No: 650427" <julianne.milligan@nihe.gov.uk>, "John Hughes, Portadown Housing Officer" <john.hughes@nihe.gov.uk>, "Siobhan McNally, Portadown Housing Officer" <siobhan.mcnamally@nihe.gov.uk>, Housing Executive Area Manager for Portadown Area Denise McNally <lurgan@nihe.gov.uk>, "Julie Dineen, Allocation Officer, Choice Housing Limited, Belfast." <enquiries@choice-housing.org>, "Sarah at Choice Housing Limited, Belfast" <ServicesCentre@choice-housing.org>, "Helm Housing Area Manager Sharon Hyndman <office@helmhousing.org>, "Brian Eastwood at Helm Housing, Belfast"  

William Finnerty <williamfinnertygalway@gmail.com>  

RE: RENEWAL OF NEWRY HOUSING WAITING LIST APPLICATION FORM
<margieandgerald@gmail.com>, Siobhan Tara Finnerty and Family <siobhan510@bigpond.com>, Paula Martin at Newry Homecare <pmartin@hcil.com>, Fiona McVerry at Newry Homecare <fmcverny@hcil.com>, Helen O'Hare of Homecare <HOHcare@hcil.com>, Homecare Independent Living <enquiries@homecareindependentliving.com>, Newry based Psychotherapist Biggy Hoffman at PIPS <biggy@pipsnewryandmourne.org.uk>, Patsy Heaney owner of Clannry Properties Newry and Manager John Hughes <clannreyproperties@gmail.com>, The Samaritans of Newry <jo@samaritans.org>, Northern Ireland South Area Housing Executive Benefit Manager Mrs Pricilla Cartmill Re Application Reference 1000223623 <southarea.hb@nihe.gov.uk>, Francis Court Hotel Newry <franciscourthotel@yahoo.co.uk>, Canal Court Hotel <manager@canalcourthotel.com>, NORTHERN IRELAND PENSION SERVICE <PENSIONSERVICE@nxisa.gsi.gov.uk>, Commander In Charge of Newry Police Service Northern Ireland Superintendent Simon Walls <NPTNewryCity@psni.pnn.police.uk>, Newry Police Constable Lee Macklin <lee.macklin@psni.pnn.police.uk>, Northern Ireland Chief Constable George Hamilton <information@nmpolice.co.uk>, London Metropolitan Police <new.scotland.yard@met.police.uk>, UK Chancellor of the Exchequer Philip Hammond MP <philip.hammond@parliament.uk>, fco.correspondence@fco.gov.uk, Boris Johnson MP Government Minister in Charge of GCHQ <boris.johnson.mp@parliament.uk>, United States of America NSA Acquisition Resource Centre <nsarc@nsaar.com>, The UK Pension Service Wolverhampton Office Ref YH615794D <typinternationalqueries@dwp.gsi.gov.uk>, Northern Ireland Community of Refugees & Asylum Seekers <info@nicras.org.uk>, Newry based UK Government Northern Ireland Outreach Officer Catherine Redmond <catherine.redmond@nxisa.gsi.gov.uk>, Newry based Abuse Counsellor Rosemary Rooney and Colleagues at Divina's Ark <info@davinaskark.co.uk>, Senior Manager Nuala at the Belfast Northern Ireland Simon Community <cap@simoncommunity.org>, Staff Member Stephen Ward at the Belfast Northern Ireland Simon Community <StephenWard@simoncommunity.org>, Martin McGuinness Deputy First Minister of Northern Ireland <info@sinnfein.org>, First Minister of Northern Ireland Arlene Isabel Foster <info@dup.org.uk>, Former UK Prime Minister David Cameron MP <davidcameron@parliament.uk>, Former UK Deputy Prime Minister Nick Clegg MP <nick.clegg@parliament.uk>, The Official Website of The British Monarchy <webedit@royal.gsx.gov.uk>, "States President Barack Obama (Constitutional/Civil Rights Lawyer" <info@barackobama.com>, Loughrea District Court Clerk Josephine Mulherin and Judge Geoffrey Browne at Loughrea District Court <loughreaDC@courts.ie>, Counselor Brendan Glynn at Patrick Hogan & Company Solicitors in Ballinasloe <brendan@phoganandco.com>, Finnerty Family Lawyer Barrister John Glynn at Patrick Hogan & Company Ballinasloe County Galway <johnglynn@phoganandco.ie>, Patrick Hogan & Company Solicitors <info@phogan.ie>, Niamh Keighery at Patrick Hogan & Co <Niamh@phogan.ie>, Lawyer O'Neill of Law Firm John O'Neill and Company Solicitors in Loughrea <info@oneillclo.co.uk>, Francis Donohue <francis.donohue@cloud.com>, East County Galway-Based Auctioneer and Valuer Vincent Costello <info@vincentcostello.com>, Republic of Ireland Prime Minister and Fine Gael Party Leader Enda Kenny TD <Enda.Kenny@oireachtas.ie>, Republic of Ireland President and Principal Guardian of Republic of Ireland Constitution Dr Michael D Higgins <michaeldtd@gmail.com>, Republic of Ireland Chief Justice Susan Denham <SupremeCourt@courts.ie>, "Republic of Ireland Justice Minister Frances Fitzgerald TD (Case Reference 072404243)" <frances.fitgerald@oireachtas.ie>, Former Republic of Ireland Deputy Prime Minister and Minister for Social Protection Joan Burton TD Claim No 69-19620345 <joan.burton@oireachtas.ie>, P Brennan Executive Officer at Republic of Ireland Social Welfare Appeal Office Appeal 11/26733 <swappales@welfare.ie>, Republic of Ireland Director of Public Prosecutions Claire Loftus <dpwebmaster@indigo.ie>, "Republic of Ireland Attorney General Máire R. Whelan SC" <info@ag.ir.gov.ie>, Republic of Ireland Chief State Solicitor Eileen Creedon <contact@csso.gov.ie>, RT TV <producers@rttv.ru>, LaRouche Political Action Committee <info@larouchepac.com>, Open News <rob@opdenews.com>, Church of Ireland Archbishop of Armagh and Primate of All Ireland Richard Lionel Clarke <worship@ireland.anglican.org>, The Most Reverend Archbishop of Armagh and Roman Catholic Primate of All Ireland Eamon Martin <info@catholiccommunications.ie>, Pope Francis 2nd <om@ostrom.va>, Irish Times Editor Kevin O'Sullivan <newsdesk@irishtimes.ie>, Lawyer Researcher and RTE Broadcaster Dr Miriam O'Callaghan <newsdesk@rte.ie>, Ben Ando - BBC Crime Reporter <Ben.Ando@bbc.co.uk>, Veteran RTE Broadcaster Gay Byrne <gb.lyricfm@rte.ie>, "Amnesty International (Ireland)" <info@amnesty.ie>, Brendan Kelly <brendankellywoodlawn@yahoo.ie>, Philomena Cornu <cornu@optusnet.com.au>, Galway County Council Environment Officer Natasha Burke <environment@galwaycoco.ie>, Health Service Executive Consultant Psychiatrist and Acting Clinical Director of East Galway Mental Health Services Dr Margaret O'Grady <margaret.ogrady@hsie.ie>, Republic of Ireland Chief Police Commissioner Nóirín O'Sullivan <Commissioner@garda.ie>, "Republic of Ireland Loughrea-Based Garda (Policeman) Brendan Quirke QA 517, Garda Brendan Keyes, Garda (Policewoman) Loretta Cregg and Garda (Police) Superintendent Sean Glynn" <loughrea.districtoffice@garda.ie>, Republic of Ireland Portumna-Based Garda Sergeant Bridget Shelly <bridget.shelly@garda.ie>, "Dr Deirdre Mulryan (Medical Doctor, Senior Registrar, and Psychotherapist) at Ballinasloe Health Service Executive Day Hospital, at Hotmail Email Account)" <deemulryan@hotmail.co.uk>, Republic of Ireland Health Minister Simon Harris TD <simonharris@oireachtas.ie>, Former Republic of Ireland Health Minister Dr Leo Varadkar TD <leo.varadkar@oireachtas.ie>, Dr John Kilraine GP <jkilraine@mainstreetclinic.net>, Dr John O'Reilly GP <Lakeshoremedicalcentre@hotmail.com>, "Dr. Marcella Finnerty <marcella@icip.ie>, "Lawyer Sheenagh MacCarthy - Partner at Loughrea Law-Firm F.G. MacCarthy" <law@fgmaccarthy.com>, Galway City University Irish Centre For Human Rights Professor Michael O'Flaherty <MICHAEL.OFLAHERTY@nuigalway.ie>, Professor Raymond Murphy at The National University of Ireland Centre for Human Rights in Galway City <ray.murphy@nuigalway.ie>, Dr Kathleen Cavanaugh at The Irish Centre for Human Rights in Galway City <kathleen.cavanaugh@nuigalway.ie>, The Irish Centre for Human Rights <humanrights@nuigalway.ie>, "Dr Áine Ryall (European Union Environmental Lawyer and UN Aarhus Treaty Expert)" <a.ryall@ucc.ie>, "Senior Lawyer Alex White (Former TD)" <alex.white@oireachtas.ie>, Republic of Ireland Opposition Party Leader Gerry Adams <Gerry.Adams@oireachtas.ie>, "Republic of Ireland Opposition Party Leader Micheal Martin" <micheal.martin@oireachtas.ie>, Inquiring Minds <inquiringminds@talktalk.net>, The Hub Ireland <info@thehub-ireland.com>, "Law-Firm Olivia Traynor & Co. Solicitors in Galway City" <info@oliviatrainor.ie>, Republican Sinn Féin <saoirse@iol.ie>, Lay Litigation Ireland <info@laylitigationirl.com>, Integrity Ireland <admin@integrityireland.ie>, The...
Dear Ms Wilson,

RE: RENEWAL OF NEWRY HOUSING WAITING LIST APPLICATION FORM

I sent a letter to you through the registered post yesterday (i.e. December 12th 2016), which I understand should be delivered to your office before 1 pm today.

As the letter text contains a number of electronic links to various www pages, I have placed a copy of the text at the www location immediately below, for the purpose of trying to make it easier for you and your colleagues to access the electronic www links in question:
http://www.humanrightsireland.com/NorthernIrelandHousingExecutive/12December2016/Gmail.html

Also, and in case there might be any difficulties accessing the above web site address, I am also including the text of yesterday's letter of mine to you with this email, and it can be viewed in the sections further down this document.

Yours sincerely,

William Finnerty.

Web Site: http://www.humanrightsireland.com

=== === === === === ===

BY REGISTERED POST

To:
Ms Loma Wilson
Area Manager
Newry Housing Executive Office
35-45 Boat Street
Newry
Northern Ireland
BT34 2DB
December 12th 2016

Your Reference: Newry Housing Executive Office Ref No 650427

Dear Ms Wilson,

RE: RENEWAL OF NEWRY HOUSING WAITING LIST APPLICATION FORM

Thank you for your letter dated November 17th 2016.

Please find attached an updated and signed copy of the Housing Waiting List Application Form, on which I have crossed out the entries in the "Current choices" section, and replaced them in the section opposite with a request to be considered for "Sheltered accommodation of the complex needs kind", and, regarding the “area of choice” matter, "anywhere in Northern Ireland".

I had hoped to have received some guidance from Team Leader Niall Fitzpatrick regarding the "type of sheltered accommodation" and the "areas of choice" options I am now requesting, before returning the Housing Waiting List Application Form to you. However, as I have not yet received any reply from Niall to the email I sent to him on December 5th 2016, and as the time-limit set for returning the form has almost run out, I am sending it back to you today, without the benefit of the guidance I sought from Niall.

More information on the guidance I have sought from Niall regarding the "type of sheltered accommodation", and the "areas of choice", can be viewed in paragraphs four and five of Page 3, of the signed printout (attached to this letter) of the full email I sent to him on December 5th 2016. It is my hope, if you consider it appropriate, that in due course, I will receive a written reply from Niall, or from you, or from some other member of your support staff regarding the guidance in question.

There is also a slightly edited copy of my December 5th 2016 email to Niall at: http://www.humanrightsireland.com/NorthernIrelandHousingExecutive/5December2016/Gmail.html

and, in addition, an unedited "Gmail PDF" copy at: http://www.humanrightsireland.com/NorthernIrelandHousingExecutive/5December2016/Gmail.pdf

Finally, I have decided to include with this letter an excerpt from a FACEBOOK Publication of yesterday (i.e. December 11th 2016) which I hope, with your help, and that of your colleagues in the Newry Housing Executive Office, might make it easier for me to find the kind of legal and medical help I feel in desperate need of at the present time. The main reason I am including this excerpt is because it shows -- beyond all doubt in my opinion -- that the kind of "legal and medical" help I am seeking, definitely is available to certain members of society; but, at the same time, and for no good reason that I know of, it is not available to certain others: such as myself, for example.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=c13a9c5dee&view=pt&search=sent&msg=158f760877c88cfa&siml=158f760877c88cfa
Later today, and for the purpose of trying to make it easier for you and your colleagues to access the www links used in this letter, I will place a copy of it at the following www location:
http://www.humanrightsireland.com/NorthernIrelandHousingExecutive/12December2016/Gmail.html

Yours sincerely,

William Finnerty.

Web Site: http://www.humanrightsireland.com

=== === ===

ATTACHED:

1) Updated copy of “Newry Waiting List Application Form For Housing” dated December 12th 2016.

2) Signed printout of my December 5th 2016 email to Team Leader Niall Fitzpatrick.

3) Copy of "To Whom It May Concern Letter" dated October 28th 2005 from my former GP, Dr Michael McCavert.

=== === ===

RELATED ISSUE

The texts in the sections immediately below form an excerpt from a considerably longer FACEBOOK Publication dated December 11th 2016, which I have referred to above.

===

GARDAI (POLICE) AND PTSD (POST TRAUMATIC STRESS DISORDER) INJURIES

It seems that members of the GARDAI (the Republic of Ireland's Police Force) have little trouble finding "legal representation", and "medical representation" presumably, in addition to being generously compensated for PTSD (Post Traumatic Stress Disorder) injuries received "at the hands of" members of the general public, as well they should; but, not so the other way around it appears?

Members of the general public who end up with PTSD injuries "at the hands of" the Gardai (and other types of Republic of Ireland public officials), get NOTHING it would seem: other than additional "PTSD causing injuries", by way of the unrelenting, and seemingly never-ending PUNISHMENT that is intended to continue for the
remainder of the target's life apparently; and, where (in my particular case at least) the punishment includes having to live in "forced exile", while being TOTALLY denied legal representation, together with ALL forms of medical support of the kind that involves qualified professional PTSD therapists: just because they (targets) keep on trying to get justice for themselves, by "peaceful and lawful" means? And, all in spite of the fact that one of the most common symptoms of PTSD is: "an overwhelming sense of injustice and a strong desire to do something about it", as can be viewed in the list of common symptoms of PTSD at the following www location:

Sample "Compensation" Case (Garda Siochana):

Sample "Punishment" Case (William Finnerty):
http://www.humanrightsireland.com/RepublicOfIrelandJusticeMinisterFrancesFitzgeraldTD/20July2014/Email.htm

===

RELATED EMAIL:

A sample description of the "COMPLEX DIFFICULTIES" involved, for members of the general public to get help from the legal and medical professions, for PTSD injuries caused by the GARDAI (and other types of Republic of Ireland "public officials"), which was sent to the Newry (Northern Ireland) Housing Executive Office on December 5th 2016, can be viewed at the following www location:
http://www.humanrightsireland.com/NorthernIrelandHousingExecutive/5December2016/Gmail.html#ComplexDifficulties

===

RELATED SEARCH ENGINE LISTINGS

List #1:
Claims by Garda, PTSD Compensation:
https://www.google.ie/?gws_rd=ssl&q=Claims+by+Garda%2C+PTSD+Compensation:

List #2:
William Finnerty, Legal Representation, PTSD Injuries:
https://www.google.ie/?gws_rd=ssl&q=William+Finnerty%2C+Legal+Representation%2C+PTSD+Injuries:

List #3:
Garda Brendan Quirke QA 517, PTSD, William Finnerty:
https://www.google.ie/?gws_rd=ssl&q=Garda+Brendan+Quirke+QA+
A copy of the full FACEBOOK Publication of yesterday (December 11th 2016), referred to above, can be viewed at the following www location: https://www.facebook.com/siobhan.finnerty.1/posts/10211625628222117

ATTACHED:

Scanned copy of renewed, and updated, waiting list application form for housing dated December 12th 2016: